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Curry Named to CoSIDA All-District Team
Baseball
Posted: 5/14/2020 1:48:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - On Thursday afternoon the CoSIDA Academic All-American All-District team was announced for the 2020 season. Steven Curry was named
to the All-District team and advances to voting for CoSIDA All-American Team's next week.
Curry posted a 3.77 GPA in Finance at Georgia Southern University, while not starting only one game over his four-year career. The senior was one of four infielders
to be named to the District 4 Team.
As a second baseman for the Eagles, Curry has started 187 of the 188 games he has appeared in. He collected a .297 career batting average, scoring 155 runs and
wearing a school-record 66 pitches in four seasons. Curry batted in 82 RBIs and had an on-base percentage of .426. The Eagles second baseman made only 12 errors
in his 188 games played. 
Curry has also been named to the 2019 Baseball Coaches Association All-American Second Team and 2018-19 Sun Belt Commissioner's List.
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